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Intermediate ring anth/sa for central plate - Adapter cover
frame 11096086

Berker
11096086
4011334379690 EAN/GTIN

1,39 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Intermediate ring anth/sa for central plate 11096086 color anthracite, RAL number (similar) 7021, dimensions square 50 mm / square 50 mm, device width 58.5mm, device
height 58.5mm, device depth 7mm, intermediate ring for central plate Q.1/Q. 3 anthracite, velvet. Intermediate ring for central plate, labeling field can be snapped in. For central
plates. Concealed installation, surface program. Material: plastic, thermoplastic, unbreakable, halogen-free.
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